The SAFE

Shopper
Products not tested on animals

Company Name:
1. How does your company test its products? If your company is a distributor, how do your product
manufacturers
test
their products?
Please provide
specific
information
regarding inregarding
vitro testsinused.
1.
How does your
company
test its products?
Please
provide
specific information
vitro tests used.

2. Do you have an agreement with your suppliers that they do not test on animals?
2. Do you have an agreement with your suppliers that they do not test on animals?

3. Please indicate which animal testing policy your company adheres to:

3. Please
indicate which animal testing policy your company adheres to:
a) * The never tested rule- None of the company’s products and none of its product ingredients have ever been tested on animals by it,
by anyone on its behalf, by its suppliers or anyone on their behalf.
a) * The never tested rule - None of the company’s products and none of its product ingredients have ever been tested on
animals by it, by anyone on its behalf, by its suppliers or anyone on their behalf.
b) * Fixed cut off date- The company has applied a fixed cut off date- ie) a date after which none of their products or product
ingredients have been animal tested by it or its suppliers or anyone on their behalf.
b) * Fixed cut off date - The company has applied a fixed cut off date- ie) a date after which none of their products or product
ingredients have been animal tested by it or its suppliers or anyone on their behalf.
c) * The five year rolling rule- None of the company’s products and none of its product ingredients have been tested on animals by it, by
anyone on its behalf, by its suppliers or anyone on their behalf at any time within a period of five years.

4. Is your company a manufacturer, distributor, or both?
4. Is your company a manufacturer, distributor, or both?

please
name
your
parent or
5. Is your company
company aa parent
parentcompany
companyor
orsubsidiary
subsidiaryofofanother
anothercompany?
company?If Ifso,
so,
please
name
your
subsidiary
company. company.
parent
or subsidiary

6. What types of products does your company produce?

6. What types of products does your company produce?
Baby Care
Aromatherapy

Household Products
Dental Oral/Hygiene

Fragrances
Hair Removal
(razors, creams)

Sunscreen
Skin Care

Skin care
Baby Care

Body (bath, shower etc)
Deoderant

Companion Animal Care
Household Products

Cosmetics (make-up)

Hair Care
Body (bath, shower etc)

Hair Colour
Fragrances

Hair removal
Insect
Repellant
(razors,
creams)

Deodorant

Oral/Dental Hygiene

Insect Repellant

Feminine Hygiene

Contraceptive

Companion Animal Care
Men
Cosmetics (make-up)

Hair Care

Men

Other (please specify)

Hair Colour

Other (please specify)

Sunscreen

Feminine Hygiene

Contraceptive

7. Where are your products available?
7. Where are your products available?
Department Stores
Department Stores

Mail Order
Mail Order

Supermarkets
Supermarkets

Pharmacy
Pharmacy

Online
Online

Your Own Store
Your Own Store

Specialty Stores
Specialty Stores

Salons
Salons

Health Food Stores

Other, please specify

Health Food Stores

Other (please specify)

8. Do any of your products contain animal-derived ingredients (this includes bee products)?
8.
Do any
of your
products
contain animal-derived
ingredients
(this includes
bee
products)?
If yes, please
If yes,
please
specify
the animal-derived
ingredients
that are commonly
found
in your
products.
specify the animal-derived ingredients that are commonly found in your products.

9. Are your products sourced and made in New Zealand? (Will be assigned an NZ icon).
9. Are your products sourced and made in New Zealand? (Will be assigned an NZ icon).

10. Do you sell your products in China or have any intention of?
10. Do you sell your products in China or have any intention of?

11. Do you sell vegan products on a permanent basis? (Vegan means completely free of animal-derived
11.
Do you sell
vegan products
on a permanent basis? (Vegan means completely free of animal-derived
ingredients,
including
bee products).
ingredients, including bee products).
Yes
Yes

No
No

If yes, which applies?
If yes, which applies?

Vegan
Vegan

Do you label the products as vegan?
Do you label the products as vegan?

Some Vegan
Some Vegan
Yes
Yes

No
No

Please sign the completed questionnaire and SAFE statement of assurance and return to SAFE, PO Box,
PleaseWellesley
sign the completed
questionnaire
and
statement
assurance
andAny
return
to SAFE,
PO Box,
5750,
St, Auckland
1141, or fax
to SAFE
09 361
5644 or of
scan
and e-mail.
enquiries,
please
e-mail
5750,
Wellesley
St,
Auckland
1141,
or
fax
to
09
361
5644
or
scan
and
e-mail.
Any
enquiries,
please
e-mail
safeshopper@safe.org.nz
safeshopper@safe.org.nz
II am
toto
complete
this
questionnaire
on behalf
of theof
company
named named
below. The
company will
amauthorized
authorized
complete
this
questionnaire
on behalf
the company
below.
indemnify
SAFEwill
forindemnify
any losses SAFE
causedfor
byany
a false
or negligent
The company
losses
caused declaration:
by a false or negligent declaration:
Company
Company
Address
Address
Name
Name
Title
Title
Contact’s e-mail
Contacts e-mail
Phone
Phone
Fax
Fax
Signature
Signature
Date
Date

